Candidate Name: Roger Dickinson
Office Sought: Sacramento City Council, District 2
Ballot Designation: Housing Advocate
Code of Fair Campaign Practices: ☒ Yes ☐ No
Candidate Statement: ☒ Yes ☐ No
FPPC Form 700: attached
FPPC Campaign Filing Documents: link to filings online

Occupation: Housing/Transportation Advocate
Statement:
North Sacramento can have a brighter future. Our neighborhoods have strong families, rich in diversity and history. But for too long, resources have gone elsewhere.

Let’s make our neighborhoods safer with community-oriented policing and violence prevention strategies; reduce homelessness by cleaning up camps, providing housing and services, and revitalizing the Sacramento Northern bike trail; and attract and retain local shops and businesses by investing in our boulevards and constructing market-rate housing.

Let’s improve our community by slowing down traffic and adding curbs, gutters, and sidewalks. Let’s enhance our parks with assets like a Clubhouse at Robla Community Park. Let’s build our future by empowering our youth, creating opportunities to grow and thrive.

As a County Supervisor and State Assemblymember, I created thousands of jobs, built a community health center, established a program to reduce child abuse, protected us from flooding, took on climate change, stopped the School to Prison pipeline, and founded Yes to Youth.

Achieving our goals takes more than promises—it takes imagination, hard work, and know-how. I will use my local and statewide relationships and experience to bring home the resources we deserve. I would be honored to be your neighbor and Champion at City Hall.


Campaign Website: https://www.rogerdickinson.com/
Campaign Address: 1700 Tribute Road, Suite 201 Sacramento, CA 95815
Campaign Phone Number: 916-426-6298
Campaign Manager: Marcus Wolf, 916-426-6298
Campaign Media Contact: Bryan DeBlonk
Campaign Media Email: bryan@deblonk.net
Campaign Media Phone: 916-296-4951

(Campaign information is provided by the candidate, the Office of the City Clerk does not validate the information provided.)
NAME OF FILER (LAST)            (FIRST)             (MIDDLE)  
Dickinson                    Roger                  Eugene          

1. Office, Agency, or Court  
Agency Name (Do not use acronyms)  
City of Sacramento  
Division, Board, Department, District, if applicable  
City Council, District 2  
Your Position  
City Council, District 2  
Candidate  
Agency:  
Position:  
If filing for multiple positions, list below or on an attachment. (Do not use acronyms)  

2. Jurisdiction of Office (Check at least one box)  
  □ State  
  □ Multi-County  
  □ City of Sacramento  
  □ County of  
  □ Other  
  □ Judge, Retired Judge, Pro Tem Judge, or Court Commissioner  
  (Statewide Jurisdiction)  
  □ County of  
  □ Other  
  □ The period covered is January 1, 2022, through January 1, 2023.  
  -or-  
  The period covered is January 1, 2023, through January 1, 2023.  
  □ The period covered is January 1, 2022, through the date of leaving office.  
  -or-  
  The period covered is January 1, 2023, through the date of leaving office.  
  □ Assuming Office: Date assumed  
  □ Leaving Office: Date Left  
  □ Candidate: Date of Election 3/5/2024 and office sought, if different than Part 1:  

3. Type of Statement (Check at least one box)  
  □ Annual: The period covered is January 1, 2022, through December 31, 2022.  
  -or-  
  The period covered is January 1, 2022, through December 31, 2022.  
  □ The period covered is January 1, 2023, through December 31, 2023.  
  -or-  
  The period covered is January 1, 2023, through December 31, 2023.  

4. Schedule Summary (required)  
  □ Total number of pages including this cover page:  
  □ Schedules attached  
  □ Schedule A-1 - Investments - schedule attached  
  □ Schedule A-2 - Investments - schedule attached  
  □ Schedule B - Real Property - schedule attached  
  □ Schedule C - Income, Loans, & Business Positions - schedule attached  
  □ Schedule D - Income - Gifts - schedule attached  
  □ Schedule E - Income - Gifts - Travel Payments - schedule attached  
  □ None - No reportable interests on any schedule  

5. Verification  
MAILING ADDRESS  
STREET (Business or Agency Address Recommended - Public Document)  
CITY  
STATE  
ZIP CODE  
1700 Tribute Road  
Sacramento  
CA  
95815  
DAYTIME TELEPHONE NUMBER  
(916) 426-6298  
EMAIL ADDRESS  
roger@rogerdickinson.com  
I have used all reasonable diligence in preparing this statement. I have reviewed this statement and to the best of my knowledge the information contained herein and in any attached schedules is true and complete. I acknowledge this is a public document.  
I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.  
Date Signed December 5, 2023  
Signature  
[Please the originally signed paper statement with your filing official.]
# SCHEDULE C

Income, Loans, & Business Positions
(Other than Gifts and Travel Payments)

## 1. INCOME RECEIVED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SOURCE OF INCOME</th>
<th>ADDRESS (Business Address Acceptable)</th>
<th>BUSINESS ACTIVITY, IF ANY, OF SOURCE</th>
<th>YOUR BUSINESS POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CivicWell</td>
<td>520 Capitol Mall #440, Sacramento, CA 95814</td>
<td>nonprofit assistance to local government</td>
<td>policy director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROSS INCOME RECEIVED**
- $500 - $1,000
- $1,001 - $10,000
- $10,001 - $100,000
- OVER $100,000

**CONSIDERATION FOR WHICH INCOME WAS RECEIVED**
- Salary
- Spouse's or registered domestic partner's income (For self-employed use Schedule A-2.)
- Partnership (Less than 10% ownership. For 10% or greater use Schedule A-2.)
- Sale of (Real property, car, boat, etc.)
- Loan repayment
- Commission or Rental Income, list each source of $10,000 or more
- Other (Describe)

## 2. LOANS RECEIVED OR OUTSTANDING DURING THE REPORTING PERIOD

* You are not required to report loans from a commercial lending institution, or any indebtedness created as part of a retail installment or credit card transaction, made in the lender's regular course of business on terms available to members of the public without regard to your official status. Personal loans and loans received not in a lender's regular course of business must be disclosed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF LENDER*</th>
<th>ADDRESS (Business Address Acceptable)</th>
<th>BUSINESS ACTIVITY, IF ANY, OF LENDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HIGHEST BALANCE DURING REPORTING PERIOD**
- $500 - $1,000
- $1,001 - $10,000
- $10,001 - $100,000
- OVER $100,000

**INTEREST RATE**
- %
- None

**TERM (Months/Years)**

**SECURITY FOR LOAN**
- None
- Personal residence

**Real Property**
- Street address
- City

**Guarantor**
- (Describe)

**Other**
- (Describe)

Comments: